Sunday, August 9, 2020

Prepare for the First Day of School

Frank Augustus Miller Middle School
Sunday
August 9th
Students:

★ Practice logging into your Chromebook with your RUSD account (personal Gmail or email account **MAY NOT** be used)

★ If you are using a personal device or computer, practice logging into Google using your RUSD account.

★ Go to Clever and select the Google Classroom app.

★ Clever will automatically open if using an RUSD Chromebook.

★ If using a personal device, go to the FAMMS website and click on the blue Clever button located in the Shortcuts menu on the right side of the screen.
Chromebook Login

★ Username
- Username: Is your RUSD email address
- First name+last name+last 3-digits of student ID number
- Example: juangarcia482@riversideunified.org

★ Password
- New RUSD Students: Password is Welcome1 (Capital W)
- Returning RUSD Students: Password is the same as you used last year. Click here if you forgot your password.
Open Clever

★ Chromebook: go to the open Clever tab window
★ Personal Device: click on this [Clever link](#)
Open Google Classroom

★ In Clever, scroll down to the Google Apps section
★ Click on Google Classroom
Google Classroom

★ Chromebook: go to the open Clever tab window
★ Personal Device: click on this [Clever link]
Google Classroom

★ In Clever, scroll down to the Google Apps section
★ Click on Google Classroom
★ You will see your 6 FAMMS Google Classrooms by Period (they may not be in numerical order)
You are now ready for the First Day of School!
Monday
August 10th
Happy First Day of School
★ Log on to your Chromebook or personal device with your **RUSD Google** user name and password

★ Be aware that you MUST be logged in with your RUSD Google Account **NOT** a personal Google Account.

★ You are not able to enter your Google Meets class using a personal Google account.
★ Go to [Clever](#) and select Google Classroom
★ Click on your 1st Period Class
★ Click on the Google Meet link in the banner at the top of your 1st Period Google Classroom
Meet Your Teacher
8:00 – 8:50 AM

1st Period
8:50 – 8:59 AM

TIME FOR A BREAK
9:00 – 9:55 AM

1st Period

Independent Work
9:55 – 10:14 AM

TIME FOR A BREAK
★ Go to your 3rd Period Google Classroom
★ Click on the Google Meet link in the banner at the top of your 3rd Period Google Classroom
10:15 - 11:05 AM

3rd Period
11:05 – 11:14 AM

TIME FOR A BREAK
11:15 AM – 12:10 PM

3rd Period

Independent Work
12:10 – 12:55 PM
★ Go to your 5th Period Google Classroom
★ Click on the Google Meet link in the banner at the top of your 5th Period Google Classroom
1:45 - 1:55 PM

TIME FOR A BREAK
1:55 – 2:50 PM

5th Period

Independent Work